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On Tuesday, November 4, the people of Texas will vote on six
THE C B l I I i p  1  G e l

All week the most optimistic 
news has sifted in fjxtm the 
Seal's well. It is stated on 
authority that for a time the gas 
pressure was so gi'eat that the 
oil ran over the top of the casing 
for a short time. Confirmed re
ports state that more oil has 
been found the past week than 
* ny previous showing. The rook, 
shale and lime have been thoro
ughly filled with oil. As yet 
the drill has not  ̂ reached the 
sand. According to the geologist, 
the sand is just beneath' the 
drill. After fighting a cave-in for 
several days and just about the 
time a paiticular underreaming 
job was completed, a part of the 
underreamer was lost. The opie- 
rators have been fishing for this 
piece for several days, but so far 
have not been able to get hold of 
it. They believe that a little more 
drilling will reach the sand. 
Evei-y evidence indicates a quan
tity of oil near by. If it is not 
just underneath, then they ai'e in 
the side a nice showing. 
The gi'eatest of intei*est is 
manifested and eveiT one seems 
to be impatient over the delay. 
Other drilling operations are ex
pected to start in the vicinity at 
once. ’

Reports from the Bland well 
indicate that a nice showing of 
iTand gas have been found. Fur 

ther developments are expected 
there momentarily.

The entire outfit is on the way 
fhr the Trent well, and the opera
tors expect to be drilling there 
in a short time.

The engine was placed at the 
Butman well Wednesday.a nd as 
we go to press operations are 
scheduled to start. The lack of 
materials and casing has delayed 
operations until this time.

►"V K contract i« ne^dir" •' 
TiKration a few miles north of 
Merkel, and doubtless will be set
tled before this issue of the pa
per gets into the hands of the 
readers.

The Company is very careful 
that nothing hut facts be publish 
ed. We are therefore, very cauti
ous about publi.shing oil news.

.MODERN TRACTOR PERFECT 
ED

Elesewhere in this issue ap-1 
l>ears a page advertisement of i 
the Armstrong Farm Tractor 
Company. This advertisement is 
in regal'd to the perfected mach
ine patented by Ira Aimstrong, 

[our own fellow townsman. The 
company is being capitalized at 
$500,000 and will very probably 

!have one of its principal offices 
{located in West Texas. The trac
tor is peculiarly fitted for this 

! section of the country, and doubt 
less much of the stock will be 
taken here. The tractor has lieen 
thoroughly tested and is proving 
a complete success.

Mr. Armstrong and his associ
ates have labored long and hard 
to bring the machine to its pre
sent state of perfection. Plans 
being made to have the tractor 
ready for the market in the early 
spring. Mr. Aimstrong believes 
there is pot a tractor in the coun 

,ti*y that can be better adapted to 
all the needs of the faimer.

Mr. Armstrong is now' in Mer— 
ijel and w ill remain here for .sev- 
evral days. A representative 

I force w'ill l>e organized and the 
entire plans of the company w'ill 
be pushed to early perfection. A- 
bout the first of Novemlier Mr. 
Aimsti'Qpg will go to Detroit. 
Mich., where contracta will 1h> 
placed for the different units of 
the tractor.

We glory in his succe.ss. ̂  We 
hope his company will prove to Le 
one of the foremost of the kind 
in the country. When the plant 
is established, Mr. Aimstrong 
will superintend the construction 
department.

SCHOOL DISTRICT TAXES 
' RAISED

in order to keep the schooi run 
niug for a nine months session, 
it l>econies necessary to rai.se the 

'rssessments one-thii-d o f then- 
lvalue in the school district. This 
I''ill barely give enough funds 
¡but it was the idea of the e<|U- 
lization lioai'd to keep the taxes 
ju^t as lo'wv as possible in keeping 
with a first cla.ss school system.

f
I

1 cent a word for each insertion. 
No ad. taken for less than 15c.

propsed amendments of the State Constitution and a propo.sal to 
hold a constitutior.al convention. The proposal as they have been 
certified by the Secretai-y of State to appear on the ballot are set 
forth below. The election law (Article 2937 of the Revised Civil 
Statutes) authorizes the Secretary of State to prescribe the foims 
to be used in elections, and all counties should place proposals on 

! the ballot in the order certified by the official. However, about forty 
counties did not thus ob.sen-e the foim in the election of May 24, 
with the result that there was much confusion. The propositions 
for November 4, as certified by the Secretary of State, follow:

OFFICIAL BALLOT
For amendment to Section 49, Article 3 of the Clonstitution 

proposing to amend Section 49 of Article 3, relating to the power 
to create debts by or on behalf of the State, so as hereafter to au- 
thirize the Legislature to enact a law ’directing the issuance of 
bonds by the Governor of the State in a sum not to exceed Seventy 
five Million dollars,, the proceeds of said bonds to be used in the 
construction of durable, hard-surfaced roads upon public highways 
of the State; and providing for the levy of tax not to exceed 20 
cents on the One Hundred Dollars valuation, on taxable property 
in the State.
AGAINST the amendment to Section 49, Article 3 of the Consti
tution proposing to amend Secton 49 of Article 3 relating to the 
power to create debts by or on behalf of the State, .so as hereafter 
to authorize the Legislature to enact a law directing the issuance 
of lionds by the Governor of the State in a sum not to exceed $75,- 
000,000 dollars, the pi-oceeds of said bonds to be used in the con
struction of durable, hard-surfaced roads upon public highways of 
the State; and providing for the levy of a tax. not to ’exceed 20 
cents on the One Hundred Dollare valuation, on taxable property in 
the State.
FOk amendement to Section 51 of Articles of the Constitution au
thorizing the Legislatuve to giant aid to Confederate soldiers, sail- 
ore and their widows who have lieen residents of this State since 
Januan- 1, 1912.

AGAINST—
FOR-amendment to Article 10 of the Constitution, authorizing a 

division c f the net procet-ds of the prison system fo this State be
tween the State and pi isonei s confined in the Penitentiary or their 
dependent.s. '  ,

AGAINST—
FOR the amendment to Article 16 of the Constitution o f the 

State of Texas, authorizing the issuance of bonds by he City and 
County c f Galveston.

AGAINST—
FOR the amendment to Article 8. Section 9 of the State of Texa.s 

providing for the levy of taxes not to exceed thirty cents for roads 
street.s and bridge.  ̂ and not to exceed fifty cnnts for the ei-ection 
of public buildings, streets, sewers, waterworks and other peima- 
nent improvements, and not to exceed sixty cents for maintenance 
of public roads in one yar.

AGAINST—
FOK the amendment to Section 10, 11, 12, 13, 14, 15, of Article 

7 of the Constitution of the State of Texas, fixing the constitution 
of the University of Texas, the Agricultural and Mec't.anic:.l Col
lege of Texas, the College of Inductrial Arts at Denton. Texas; the 
Sam Houston Normal Institution at Huntsville. Texas; the North 
Texas State Normal at Denton. Texas; the Southwest Texas State 
Noimal at San Marcos. Texas. Texas; the West Texas Normal at 
Canypn, Texas, and the Ea.st Texas State Normal at Commeree. 
Texas, and other State educational institutions, and determining 
the interest, respectively, o f the University of Texas, the Agricul- 
tun.I and Mechanical Qillege of Te'ws, and the Prairie View State 
N' .rmaJ and Industrial Co’lege in the University peimanent fund; 
and prorfding for the s'lpixirt, direction, and development of State 
educational institutions.

AGAINST—
FOK a Con.stitutional Convention.
AGAINST a Constitutional Convention.

I.X)ST— Mud chain for Ford car 
between Merke! and J. H, Couch 
farm southeast. W, O. Boney tf 
FOR SALE— 320 acres of land, 
all tillable land, 75 acres in culti
vation, well improved. A bargain 
for quick sale. See J. E. Boaz, 
Merkel, Texas. 10t3p.

For Sale Until Nov. 15th
81 acres best level farm land 

in Taylor country, four miles of 
Merkel, improved, house, good 
Larn and storm celler, well, wind 
mill, plenty w-ater. Cotton mak
ing $75.(K) per acre. Price $65. 
r.n acre and all royalty goes with 
place. Terms to be agreed upon 
Possession January 1st. A. D. 
Scott, Merkel, Texas Route 4.

10t3p.

ANTED— (k>od light .second
Jid surrey and harness. Must 

je  worth the money and in good 
shape. H. P. Wilkins, Merkel Tex 
Routel 17f^c
COAL— Have sold my second car 
except 8 or 4 tons. Booking ord
ers now for car“ Fancy ?iut Coal” 
from Colorado. Will be in the 

 ̂ business to stay if I can buy 
)ne cOal. T. J. R. Swafford.

I Phone 291, 17t2c
P’OH SALE— Pure Texas Red 
Rust Proof oats at 75 cents per 
hush«!. R. B. Wells. 17t2p

SEED OATS
Winter turf free from johnson 

i^ r a ii. See J, T. Warren or (jeo. 
^ Boyce. 17t2c.

¡COAL— Orders wanted. I will 
have car o f coal about October 15. 
ICall 291 or see T. J. R. Sw'afford. 
I 19t4p
WAN’TED— Hands to haul 100 
{tons of cotton seed from Butman 
I Gin to Blair and load back w ith 
coal to Gin. Sam Butman, Sr.,

3t3p
I Notice to Everybody Concerned 
I I am back at my same old 
¡stand, ready to buy your chick- 
jens, turkeys, eggs, butter, hides, 
¡sacks and rags. I will pay you the 
¡highest markt price and will sell 
you apples, potatoes etc, as 
cheap as any one else. Come to 
jsee me.,W. P. Duckett.

¡LOST—  2 pairs of men’s pants, 
¡bought at Denni’s store Satur- 
jday. One a blue serge, the other 
{a mixed brown cotton. Laid 
[them down in one of the stores 
jin Merkel. Finder please leave at 
;j .  T. Dennis store. A. D. Wil.son.

'  17tlp
LOST— Little red pig four weeks 
old. Got out of my lot Saturday 
night. Finder .please phone 
9012-F22. 17tlc

¡LOST, STRAYED OR STOLEN 
¡One sorl poney, 15 hands high, 
[from hitch rack at Trent last 
¡Saturday. $10 rewaTd offered. 
|a . J. Ramsey, Trent, Texas, Rt 2 
¡Phone 89F13. 17t2p
CARBON PAPER—At 
Mail office.

Merkel

T he Ratcliff Chautauqua prov- tom by purely perseverance and 
ed a great success this week.The deteimination. 
tent was crowded at nearly every j The Third Day opening with 
performance. Part of the time the Lecture by Miss Mason, on 

.vw.,« «TO., oi o 'Home Engineering. She held the
Rank of 2nd Lieut., in the U. S. 
Army of Re-construction work. 
She gave an interesting lecture 
on community uplift.

The Columbian Cloncert Co. 
a group of young ladies, gave a 
musical program of music, songs 
and readings. ’

Miss Perry gave special piano 
solos.

Miss Twiggins gained the ^  
plause o f all with her readings.

Mi.ss Muzzy producing various 
impersonations from the child 
on up.

Miss W’atson with her sweet 
voice gave several songs, much 
to the delight of the audience.

The closing Lecture by Dr. 
A. M. Hyde on “ Pushing Back 
ffie Horizons of Today.”

The big tent was full at all pro 
grams and throughly enjoyed by 
all.

Luther and Dee Grimes of! The mechanic at the Merkel 
Breckenridge were home visit-¡Motor Company makes a speci

alty of repairing Fords, givinging this week.

andShorts
Sharps.

bran at G. M. them preference 
makes.

over other

«*• V •■ V” ■. ..V .H i*

ELECTRIC SERVICE
We regret a great deal more than our customers the various 

interruptions in our service since the fire, which destroyed the 
power plant at Abilene. We are rushing the completion of a high 
line from Abilene to Stamford. This will tie the two power plants 
together, w hich will gve us 200 H. P., more

The Merkel plant is loosng $700 to $800 per month now on ac 
count of not having enough power to supply the demand.

Abilene is not discriminating against Merkel by cutting us off 
and giving their own people service. There is a rea.son that is just 
when we are cut off. We have a very large load Of line re»«istanre by 
cutting out Merkel. It cuts off this dead kmd.

Plans are being rushed on the business and see if ours is 
it is completed, will provide duplicate sets of machinery, the best 
money can buy that will give ample capacity and then our servicci 
will be of the very best. The fire only left one Turbine genei ator 
set, with it over loaded. The fuel situation has given us lots of 
trouble, as the gas went down unexpected and we were unable to 
get oil or coal as we required H. AH these hinderances are absolute
ly unavoidable. Name a business «»ncern now that can give A-1 
service. Go to a dry goods store. gi'ocer>' store, drug store, gai-age 
railroad etc., in fact any line of businessK,can they give you abso
lute service? No. but when it comes to Public Utilities lots of peo
ple think they must-be perfect and never falter or fail.

Compare our service with olh-ir business’es and see if ours is 
not lictter. We have been operating in Merkel nearly five years, 
and the first three years we only had. one hour and forty minutes« 
shut down. There was not a plant in the U. S. that beat that.

(Jive us a chance and be as patient as you have been in the 
past and we wlU be better e«|uipped than ever to give you absolute 
service. We regret the trouble we have had of late, but we assure) 
you It is beyrmd our control and a financial loss to as. ^

Yours Truly
MERKEL POWER COMPANY

standing room was at a premium 
It has been stated that the Mer
kel people would attend a cheap 
carnival or medicine show’, but|

I (»assed up the higher class of en- 
jtertainment. Such is absolutely 
jfal.se. The committee that signed 
I up for the entertainment is elat- 
I ed over the result. The sum of 
{$500 was guaranteed. Over this 
¡amount was raised. The enter- 
jtainment was strictly high class.
Those who attended were delight! 
ed. It is hoped that the chgutau- [ 
qua may become a fixed proposi- 
' tion in Merkel.1 The tent manager, Fvank E.
Morrow, arrived at 9:30 a.m. on 
Monday, with his tent, and at 
noon the completion of its erec
tion had been accompli.shed.
Special hand bills, printed 
Mr. Morrow’s suggestion and 
pas.sed through the city. Mr. Mor 
row' is quite an expert in his line,
besides being an affable and -------— — *
pleasing gentleman. Hi.s work | PROPERTY CHANGING
with the committee was of a ; HANDS
high order, co-operative and ap- i Tntere.st seems to lie centering 
preciative. 'in Merkel property. Early in the

The Chautauqua was opened .week J. B. Toomey of New York 
at 3:30 p, m,. Monday by the'purcha.sed 960 acres of ranch 

¡Fighting Yanks Quartette. Mr. land from Joe Elliott. The jand 
Gail Fleisher giving special lies four miles west of Trent.The 
music of the fighting types, that deal amounted to $12,000. Mr 

,was enjoyed by all. .«Toomy recently purchased exten-
i Mr. Hugh Marshall gained a sive lot holdings in Merkel. He 
hearty applause w’ith his Scotch expresses every confidence in 
songs.Nippearing in his Scotch this section, 
kilts. 1 H. L. Propst purcha.sed the

I Mr. Gilbert Buckley, the Cana- building occupied by tlie Boney 
dian soldier from Canada, who Drug Store and the adjoini-g 

I was wounded in one of the fam- building for $7500 this week. M r., 
jous battles in France; touched Propst says he has every confi- 
the hearts of all, who listened to dence in Merkel and is of the 
his songs. opinion that a better location
I y «ay *he best always com- could hardly have been secui'ed. 
es last, which was Mr. Wo,xl The property was owned by the 
Keen, the bass singer, who pour- Crown Hardware Company 
ed out his whole soul into all his L. R. Thompson purchased (he 
songs. home owned by T. L. Shepard on

I 'The Quartette, as a whole, won Oak Street this week, Mr. Thomp 
the e.steem and appreciation of a son recently became connected 
very large audience and they will w'ith the Farmers & Merchants 
live on in the memory of Merkel.  ̂National Bank. Mrs. Thom*, ."n 

Dr. W. T. S. Culp gave two arrived a few days ago and they 
sou! and life stirring lectures, expect to move into their home 
“The Lamp of Aladdin” and“The w ithin a few days. Mr. Thomp- 
^reatest TTiing'rhat A man may son looked the field over w hen 
Know.”  ̂ coming to Merkel and it w'as his

These lectures were delivered opinion that Merkel offered the 
in such a manner that they reach best business opportunity that 
ed both the children and adults, could be found, 
both cultured and the uncultured * E. L. Palmer o f Edwood was 
calsses of people, leaving new in Merkel country prospecti»'g 
thoughts and bain-food in thsk this week. Before I'eturning 
growing and developing minds of home he purchased the farm of 
the young as well as the old. Tom Toombs, Jr., south of Nubia, 

Dr. Culp came to our City with amounting to $8000. Mr. Palmer 
a wonderful reputation from his expects to move out between n ».v 
great Chautauqua work done in and January 1. He is well im- 
tw’elve o f our Pacific Coast and pressed with the Merkel country. 

^Westei-n States‘as well as years The above deals w’ere perfect- 
of past experiences. jed by the Merkel Realty Com-

■The Second Day of the (Jhau- pany. 
tauqua w’as opened by Miss Flor- ’ • • •
ence Besley, “The Red Cross Expect Bill to Aid in Financing

¡Nurse,”  who has had a wonder
ful career, serving three years in

Cotton
Washington, Oct. -The

the Phillipine Islands for the Platt bill amending Section 5200 
U. S. Gov., also in France and the o f the National banking act, in- 
United States. Her lecture was creasing the loans that may be 
valued very highly in every re- made by national banks fitmi 10
sped.

I 'The famous reader and imper
sonator, Loyd Taylor, filled the 

'crowd with mirth and laughter

to 25 per cent of their capital and 
surplus, i-ecently passe'1 by ( i n 
gress, has gone to the President 
for approval. The changes, it is

throughout the program in ¡said, will greatly faciliUte the 
¡which his .smiling and pfeasing. ¡financing of cotton crops and en- 
' fviiinMinanr« nnnpai'ed. large the permission to national

banks to accept in discount notes 
secured by shipping documents 
or warehouse receipts conveying 
titlie to readily marketable non- 
perishable staples, including live 
stock, when such property .s 
fully covered by insurance

count^ance appeai'ed.
The Italian Accordion King. 

Sr. Bellino, swayed the audience 
to and fro as he poui'ed forth the 
beautiful music from this won
derful instrument, which was en
joyed by young and old alike.

The evening Lecture was given 
by the Director, Dr. A. M. Hyde, 
who pointed out the great Oppor
tunities that come our way if we 
only .prepare ourselves for them 
in time and showing how many 
of our Great men had ’A'orked

Fresh car Peace Maker. flour 
G. M. Sharps.

Quick, intelligent and accu
rate service in all departments.
looked after by trained officials, 

themselves up from the vei'i bol-iF. & M. National Bank.

t
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WiLson Remains in Red

CONDENSED STATEMENT OF

CONDITION OF

TH E  FARMERS S TA TE  B A N K
MERKEL. TEXAS

As Reported September 12, 1919

R E S O U R C E S

Loans ...................................... .$314,975.96
Bonds, Stoeks, W. S. S............... 4,719.62
Banking House.......................... 8,000.00
Furniture and Fixtures.............. 3,750.00
Other Real Estate..................... 900.00
Cash and Exchange......... ......... . 99,127.45
Interest Guaranty Fund......... 3,494.89

$434,967.82

L IA B IL IT IE S

• .
Capital Stock................... 1_____ .$ 35,000.00
Surplus and Profits................... . 33,738.27
Bills Payable............................ . 30,516.50
Deposits................................... . 335,713.05 

$434,967.82

Washinfrton, Oct. 16— Hope 
that President Wilson soon 
might I'egain his normal health 
and I'eaume fully the duties of 
his office was swept away today 
by his physicians, who announc
ed that it would be impossible 
for him to leave his bed “ for an 
extended i>eriod.'’

The announcement, made aft
er a consultation between Rear 

i Admiral Grayson and the three 
' assisting physicians, said there 
had i)een no interniption of the 
f*resident’s slow improvement, 
but enmphasized that he still I ’ had a long road to travel before 
complete recovery.

Road Work Being Pushed |
Sanders Bros, are doing their’ 

utmost to push the highwaw' 
through Merkel into shape. They' 
have been hampered in every con , 
ceivalde way. The rains have de-1 
layed them and it has almost 
been impossible to obtain hands, i 
They have managed to push a-! 
;head, however, in spite of tKeirj 
obstacles, and it can not l>e long 
until one of the best sections of 
road in Texas will run light 
through Merkel. It will be one of 
our very greatest assets. W'e 
welcome it an item of progross, 
we welcome it for the conven
ience it affords and we welcome 
it for the business it will bring 
to our enteiTjrising city.

T H E

FARMERS &  MERCHANTS 
NATIONAL BANK

•aoc loq naamnn« K aAOWMT T»»q »Ml "1 JO M jomiujM  tno<p|J* atwXa« Aq
RHEI’MATISM IS TORTURE

ojq*) aq o n  SNlMIilO OHOSa 3 AU-VXVn 'KMïH Mimsrpo* 3ffaat f)| JO »tiitoig
P*»H »q i l>«MV l«K «»«a  l»Mi 

Colds CauM Grip and lo fhM iu s
LAXATIVC BROMO QUININi; T«bt«U imdot* Um 
caute. Thera it only ooe ''Bromo Qulnlse." 
C. W. GROVE'S tUoatnro oo box. We.

\Vm E. Anderson Dead 
\\'m. E. Anderson, who was re

siding with his daughter, Mrs. 
Patton died a few days since and 
was buried at Truby. He was 
over 70 years of age. We were 
unable to leai-n particular con
cerning his death, but reports 
ai*e to the effect that he lived an 
honorable life, and went to his 
death with that resolute faith 
that fears not death.

To Elect Red Cross Officers

Annual election of Red Cross 
officers will be held on Tuesday 
afternoon. Oct 20, at 4 o’clock.at 
the Gioene Studio. All interested 

I parties are urged to be present.

CaUrrlul Deafness Cannot Be Cured
hr iocxl aypllcatlona. thry caM ol rrach 
the dlaraard portloo ot Ih* r«r. Th«r* M 
•>ly wur to euro cotorrhsl deatnrM.
xad that to by a coaatUuttonal remedy. 
Catarrhal DrafaMS la cauard by an la- 
■amad «oadlttoa of th* mueoua llnln# of 
tho Buatachlaa Tub« Whra ihia tub* la 
laBamad yoa hart a rumbllat aound or Im- 
porfoct htarlax. and whrn It la oatlrrly 
cloaod. Drafaraa la tho roault. Ualoaa tho 
tadammatian caa bo roduced and thla tab* 
roaiorod to Ita normal eoadltloa hrarlat 
will bo dooiroyod forovor Many caaoa of 
doafaroa aro caoaod by catarrh, which la 
aa ladamod ooaditloa of ih* maeoaa aur* 
faoaa Hall a Catarrh Modirin* acta thru 
th* blood on th* mueoua aurtacoa of tho 
ayat«m

Wo will ■1*0 Oao Ruadr*d Dollara for 
aay caa* of Catarrhal D**fn*aa that eaaaot 
ho eurod by Hair« Catarrh Uodlela« Ctr* 
«alara fro* All Druaaiata Ttc

r  J CBE.NRf *  CO.. Talada. O.

As Many Merkel Readers Know 
Only too well

Many pains that pass as rheu
matism are really due to weak 
kidneys— to the failure of the 
kidneys to drive off uric acid 
thoroughly. When you suffer 
achy, bad joints, backache, too, 
dizziness and some urinary dis
turbances, get Doan’s Kidney 
Pills, the medicine that is public
ly recommended by over 1 ¡>0,000 , 
people in many different lands. 
Doan’s Kidney Pills help weak 
kidneys to drive out uric acid, 
which is often the cause of the 
backache, rheumatism and lum
bago. Merkel people have learned 
their worth. Read this Merkel 
resident’s experience.

Ml'S. Wm. OBriant, says: “ I 
was troubled with rheumatic 
pains and had a steady ache in 
the .small of my back. Nervous 
headaches bothered me and I was 
troubled with kidney weakness. I 
felt tired and drowsy most ail 
the time. I got Doan’s Kidney 
Pills at the Drug Store and took 
them. I am glad to say they gave 
me fine relief. Doan’s regulated 
my kidneys and took the pains 
out of my back."

Price 60c, at all dealers. Don’t 
simply ask for a kidney remedy 
—get Doan’s Kidney Pills— the 
same that Mrs. OBriant had. 
Foster-Milbum Co., Mfgrs., Buf
falo, N. Y.

The motto of this bank from the 
time it received its charter has been 
“ SERVICE*’’

SERVICE in promptly caring for 
every detail of our customers’ business.

SERVICE in always having plen
ty of funds to care for the legitimate 
business needs of our eustomers.

It costs money to offer the SER
VICE always at the SERVICE of 
those who do business with us.

W e want satisfied customers and 
we gladly meet the extra expense to | 
have them* '

T o  have the advantage of this 
SERVICE, open an account with us.

Thos* Johnson, Cashier

LO C A L NEW S LOCAL NEW S
E, N. Brown has just returned | 

from Dallas on his third purehas 
ing trip for the fall and winter. 
He says J^isiness is idl that he 
can handle.

Read our “ Ad” in this issue 
and have the advantage o f the 
service we ai'e offering our cus
tomers. F. & M. National Bank.

Dave Ashby of Compere was 
painfully injured last Friday 
when his team run away at 
Stith, catching him "between a 
post and his wagon. ’

Have a competent mechanic 
at the Merkel Motor Company.

New Goods Here
QUALITY AND STYLE KIND

Clark Howell of Fort Worth 
is visiting his .sister, Mrs. J. L. 
William.s and family.

LADIES
MISSES

Cuts Prices on flour, meal, 
bran and C. Only lasts till Sat- 
urady night Oct. 18. Better get 
some. A. L. Jobe.

SUITS MENS
BOYS

COME SEE THEM

Frank McFarland has taken 
over the gas and oil supply stat
ion of Warren Broel ‘V̂

For deposit or cash bring ail 
your cotton checks to the F.AM. 
National Bank

Miss Selena Teaff has been 
real sick the past week.

Dont wait till it is freezing to 
bring in your winter clothing, 
but bring them now and be 
ready for the norther. Mrs. Cash.

R. L. Bean has moved to Mer-  ̂
kel from Ranger and opened a /  
restaurant on Front Street.
' For deposit or cash bring all > 
your cotton checks to the F.dcM.
National Bank

H. F. CiToene of W'ichita Falls 
was a home visitor this week.

If you are going to want a 
loan on that farm you had better 
see W', O. Bonev at once.

L O O K  F O R  
THE RED BALL 
TRADE M ARK

,  M o d t m '
ntams d Ammunilion

Shodtìî  Kiäid

New Shoes -• New Hats |
New Silks -- New Coats

A TEXAS WONDER

'The Texas Wonder cures kid
ney and bladdei troubles, dissolv 
es gi'avel, cures diabetes, weak 
r<nd lame back.;, rheum itism and 
ail irregularities of the kidneys 
and bladder in both men t hd wo
men. Regulates bladder troubles 
in children. If not sold by your 
druggist, will be sent by mail on 
receipt of $1.?5. One small bot
tle is two month's treatment, 
and seldo mfafis to perfect a 
cure. Send for testimonials from 
this and other states. Dr. E. W. 
Hall, 2926 OHve, Street, St.Louis 
Mo. Sold by druggists.

Goods of merit are hard to get
^  Delay in buying means you are up against it m

¡Si
The Brown D. Q. Co. i¡Si

¡Si
¡Si

Constipation.
The beginning of almost every 

serious disorder is constipation. 
If you want to enjoy good health 
keep your bowels regulm'. 'This 
is best accomplished by proper 
diet and exercise, but sometimes 
a medicine is needed and when 
that is the case you will find 
Chamberlain’s Tablets are excel
lent. They are mild and gentle 
in their action easy and pleesan 
to take. Give them a trial. The: 
only cost a quarter.

Ix>ng Staple Cotton
J.L.W'illiams is experimenting 

with long staple cotton. He plant 
ed a few seed he secured from 
government, with highly .satis
factory results. He intends to 
put in 15 or 20 acres next year. 
Long staple is worth five cenl^
more a pound.

0 .1 , waO^aowa BaiMkaal e ana .«  I .  Waa* T a »  Df A m ■aa. TkoiiMaAa of .«awr dw tMstn»
■«at Datiikrtaaaat Um.  aa, otkar.
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A Terrible Error.
Last week we made a terrible 

en-or. In j-eality it wa« a "Bust” . 
We reiwrted a newcomer at the 
home of Dr. and Mi-s. Gambill. It 
was a boy and the doctor ia all 
up in the air. We don’t know 
how to fix it. We can’t chanjre it. 
If any one has a boy they can 
apar*', please let the doctor have 
it. We just must get out of this 
sciiipe some way.

FURNITURE FURNITURE
For dejxisit or cash bring all 

your cotton checks to the F.&M. 
National Rank

Miss Amanda Curtis and little 
s ula Smith are visiting friends in

Fort Worth 
Dallas Fair.

and taking in the

GET MOKE EGGS

Feed Mai-tin’s Egg Producer 
Your money back “  in egg or in 
cash” . It starts baby chicks 
right and keeps ’em healtliy.Ask 
Sanders Drug Store. 9My6m

It 1« a povMrful and aelantiflo 
eomblnatlon of aalphur and othar 
healing agenta for tha relief and 
cura of diaaaaea of tha akin. It 
la aapeclally affectiva In the 
ITCHING VARIETIES; giving 
Inatant raliaf from tha Itching 
and amarting aenaatlona and by 
Ite garm-deatroying propertiea It 
axtermlnatea tha microbe which 
la the cauaa of tha eruption, thua 
curing the diaeaae completely.

Littell’a Liquid Sulphur Com
pound la uaed In all caaea of 
zema. Tetter, Barber'a Itch, Pao- 
rlaaii, Herpea, Raah, Oak and 
Ivy Polaonlng, alao for rallaving 
the annoyance cauaed by chig- 
gera and moaquito bItea.

In the treatment of ECZEMA 
S — the moat painful and obatinate 
g  of all akin diaaaaea— It la one of 
S the moat awcceaaful remedlaa 
I? known.
V M i a »  Mawitanei. lari«ant1 M S
z  M Ktr.uam .tnt. tiiadi. si. i
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W e are now receiving new goods evory
—............. ....— day — - .........-

A nice assortment of bed room and din
ing room suits just arrived

Every department in our store is being 
rapidly filled with new up-to-date goods

W e haven’t time to tell you about them 
but come in and we will show you

Barrow Furniture Co.

Takes Charge of Cafe
A. A. Khoury of Waco has tak 

en over the Richelieu Cafe and 
will operate it as the Arcade 
Cafe, Mr. Khouiy is an old res
taurant man of broad experience 
and comes highly recommended 
as a business man of integrity. 
He expects to continue night and 
day service and will cater to the 
needs of his coustomers in every 
possible way.

Mr. Khouiy brings with him 
able assistants, proposing to 
leave no stone unturned to make 
the business a success. A. 
Simms of Kansas City has 
charge of the night force. lie is 
also expenenced in'the restau
rant line.

Clifton Gucheon of Boston, 
Mass., is chief cook, having been 
engaged in this kind of business 
for some time.

The cafe is modemly equipped 
and attractive and we predict for 
the new management a big suc
cess.

Our Tellers are always suppli
ed with plenty of change.A plea
sure to supply you. F. & M. Nat
ional Bank.

List your property with tiie 
Merkel Realty Company, if you 
want it sold.

Indigestion, Biliousnes.s, Consti
pation.

Chamberlain’s Tablets have 
rcstored to health and happiness 
hundreds who were afflicted with 
indigestion, biliousness and con
stipation. If you are troubled in 
this way give them a trial. You 
are certain to be pleased for they 
will benefit you.

AsK You r Dealer I

Grand Prizcl____
Firearms ^Ammunition |

.Vfltt forCataloáue
TMC MMINOTON ANM» UMC ca MC

Piles Cared In 6  to  14 Days 
Dniiilscy r^foad mooeT U P iZO  OfNTMENT toil* 
to e v e  itch fai t. BUod. BirediBd or Pracmdlai PUen

Buys Out MerkH Dry Goods Co. !

, ioKAOtly reüeeet Itchini 
I resUvl Neep aftei the flret ap

ttkÛ

4 ^ 5
5

package
before the war

package
during the war

c a package
NOW

THE FLAVOR LASTS 
SO DOES THE PRICE!

One of the biggest denis pull- 
£  j ed off recently was made by A.C. 

¡Rose in purchasing the interest 
of H, L. Propst in the .Merkel 
Dry Goods Company. The deal 
approximated $26,000. The his
tory of this firm is written into 
the history o f Merkel.Only a few 
years ago three young men, A. C. 
Rose, H. L. Propst and R. L. 
Bland organized the Anchor Mer
cantile Company. From the very 
jump the business proved a suc
cess. The gi-owth o f the bu ' • i 
reads like fictkm.Less than three 
yeai-8 ago Mr. Bland sold his in
terest in the business for ov<ir 
$30,000. Since then Messrs. Rose 
and Propst disposed of their 
hardware and grocery interests 
and big buildings. Mr. Propst 
centered his interest in extensive 
land holdings on the plains and 
Mr. Rose took charge o f the dry 
goods business. Only recently 

j they completed ei-ection of one of 
{the most nH>dei*n business hous
es in Merkel.The prosperity that 
has come to these thi-ee business 
¡men should be a lesson to every 
aspiring young man in the coun
try . What they have done, o\J.ei*s 
'can do. 'They have proven what 
honesty, energy and puipose can 

I do for men. They have proven 
that a man does not have to lie 

! crooked to make a success. We
rejoice in their success and freely 

i (Kedict that before their life’s 
services is finished they will be of 

¡marvelous worth to Ui3 coninmn- 
' ity in which they oh > < lo to dv'dll.

Many a lad is “ sitting on the 
world ” when the world slips from 
under him. Hang on to your seats 
with War Savings Stamps. They

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy.
This remedy is intended espe

cially for coughs, colds, w'hoop- 
ing cough. From a small begin- 

¡ning its sale and use'has extend
ed to all parts of the United 
States and to many foreign coun- 
, tries. This alone is enough ao con 
|vince one that it is a medicine of 
'more than ordinnary merit. Give 
lit atrial and you will find ahis to 
I be the case.

NATURE’ S ENVIED PRODUCTS

^ Man's ingenuity at its best attempts vainly 
to attain the high standard of perfection that 
marks the products of nature

Sun makes real daylight,
Bees make real honey,
Cream makes real butter,
Wood lumber makes real homes.

4 Substitutes for many products are offered 
with great and boastful claims for their re
spective merits, but put to the test they are 
always found inferior.

^ Where could better material be found to 
withstand the ravages of the elements than 
wood, weathered in the tree for years P

^ The Master Building Material with **Dura- 
bility Inherited from Mother Nature.'*

BUILD OF WOOD AND BUILD NOW

BURTON-LINGO CO.
Building Service and Materials 

Phone No. 74 L. D. LEVY, LoosI M|r

Ì
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New Fountain
Our fountain is now in operation 
with one of the most complete lines 

of Drinks in the city.
Our ci^ar and candy stock can not

be beat
Fresh Fruits in season

See our Music Department
We carry a full line of music from Jazz to 
Opera. We are always g:lad to play records 
and sheet music for you at any time.
Pianos and Phonogrraphs on the floor for 

immediate delivery

Everybody’s Confectionery
AND MUSIC HOUSE

Hish School GeU Munie Teacher.

The pupils of Merkel Hijfh 
School should consider themselv
es fortunate in havinjf secured 
for them so competent a teacher 
of piano. Bcginninflr Monday 
moiTiinif next. Miss Perpr, who 
has l>een teaching in Simmons 

'College, will heprin her classes in 
music here. The school authori
ties should be congratulated in 
having secured the semces of 
an accomplished musician for 
Merkel. ’

The enrollment continues to in 
crease. This last week Miss Jess 
Sutphen was added to our facul- 

I ty. It may be necessary to add 
others later. Everything still 

i continues to move off nicely. 
Next week ends the six-weeks 

■ period and all paronts should ex
pect their children to present re
port card.s during the week be
ginning October 27th.

American Beauty flour and 
meal ar^ the l>est and are for 
.sale by Ci’own Hardware Com
pany.

Quick, intelligent and accu- 
,rate .semce in all departments, 
looked after by trained officials. 
F. & M. National Bank.

Mrs. Johnson and daughter of 
Ho-scoe are visiting her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J E. Costephens.

PREPARED FOR HIGH-CLASS 
SERVICE

All orders fllled on short notice

We stay open

DAY AND NIGHT
We especially invite the farmers 
who have to wait for their ginning 
to make our place of business their 
headquarters.

Fresh Bread and Cakes
made daily

Let us cook bread for your 
Cotton Pickers

MEIROPOLIIAII BAKERY AND CAFE
flourFre.sh car Peace Maker 

G. M. Shart>5.
Emmitt Giime.4. who has 

been at B”eck''nridge some time, 
has accepted a positlpn with 
Eveiyl>ody’.'< Confectionaiy and 
Music Hou.se. He has charge of 
the fountain.

The Merkel Mail
Publiahed Every F'riday Morning by 
TIE ■EIIU MAIL PRINTINe GOMPANT, INC 

VALTER JACKSON. EOltor lU  Naaagtr

SUBSCRIPTION $1.00 PER YEAR

TELEPHONE No. 61

Texas as second class mail matter.
DOS
:Ias<

Mrs. Fred Latham ha« accept
ed a position with Woodroof- 
Bragg Dry Goods Comp.any.Mrs 
Lath.am has years of experience 
as a .saleslady and this firm is 
particularly fortunate in .secur
ing her services.

You can rest assured that the 
best bargains may be obtained 
from those who adverti.se their 
wares. Patronize our advertisers

Fresh car Peace Maker 
G, M. Sharps.

flour

Dr. Grimes Returns
Dr. Robt. I. Grimes wife and 

baby, are visiting homefolks. 
This is the first time the doctor 
has been home since he enlisted 
in July, 1917. He spent about 
nine months in the camp, going 
across with the Third Division. 
He went through Chateau Thier
ry, St. Mehiel and Argonne bat
tles. After the armistice,he was 
with the army of occupation in 
Germany, spending one and a 
half years in France and Ger
many, His sendee was with the 
field hospitals. He entered the 
service as First Lieut., was pro
moted to Captain in December,
1918, and to Major in March,
1919. He was awarded six stars 
for major battle engagements, 
two of which are in silver, denot
ing special citation for addition
al services. One from Gen Persh
ing reads as follows:

Captain Robert I. Grimes, Med 
icai Cor^s, (now Major) com
manding Ambulance CYo. No. 27, 
during our effensive in the Ar
gonne, especially distinguished 
him.self. At Mentfaucen, from 
Octoberl to 30th 1918, he mani
fested such zeal and fearless 
oourage. and disregard for per
sonal safety in his care and at
tention "to the evacuation of 
wounded soldiers, as to inspire 
his men to the greatest efforts. 
To his energy, bravery and cool
ness under the constant shell fire 
around Mentfaucen is largely due 
the success which marked the 
evacuation and handling o f the 
wounded men during our ope
rations in this sector.

OrovVt Tm M ms Tealc
MMtw vtelky m 4 «Mixr iMMtbrlM mmá • * -  
•kktagtlM Mod. Ym  CM Makati lu  ItnatU- 
MÉta. itviamiiaa tata, nfo Me.

A  man'*

GAS AN D  O IL
I have taken over the oil supply station of 

WARREN BROTHERS 
and am now operating same. Your patronage 
will be appreciated. Am handling the Mag
nolia oil and gas products

FRANK McFa r l a n d

Sweetwater VS Merkel

 ̂ best pal 
i$ his smoke

' The Sweetwater boys had ar
rived at Merkel Friday before 
the rain began, and therefore in 

òspite of the muddy field and 
drizzling rain, it was up to Mer- 

:kel to play them.
Our boys showed good form 

ifor their first game but lost to 
I the moro experienced Sweetwat- 
i er players by two touchdowms. A 
, score of 13 to 0. Merkel boys are 
I working hard and in spite of the 
I fact that only two of the team 
ever played football before this 

i year they expect to give Merkel

some winnings before the seasoi|f 
j closes. They were beaten, but ndt 
whipped.

No boy is allowed on the team 
who does not make his studies.

' Our football bqys are among our 
¡very beat high school students. 
This speaks well for Athletics.

American Beauty flour and 
meal are the best and are for 
sale by Crown Hardware Com
pany,

Change for cotton picking and 
other labor pay rolls cheerfully 
furni.shed at The F. &. M. Nati
onal Bank.

^'Nothing goes with me like a good story”
^  — CAc5. Field

E^TR Y Chesterfield you light begins and 
ends with satisfy. For Chesterfields 

set no limit on your Smoking enjoyment. 
Their smooth, rich, even flavor keeps right 
on pleasing your taste down to the last 
half-inch.

And no wonder.
The great buying organization we main

tain in the Orient makes it possible for us 
to obtain the pick of the finest Turkish 
leaf. Experts blend these tobaccos with the 
best Domestic leaf; not in any hit-or-miss 
fashion, but by our own exclusive process 
that never varies.

And actually this process brings out hid
den flavors and new delights that give to 
this cigarette a satisfying quality all its 
own. We don’ t care what cigarette you’ve 
b ^ n  smoking, you’ll like Chesterfields
better.

LIST YO U R

Leases, Reyalties
Farm Lands

W IT H  US

W e pay particular attention to 
. Exclusive Listings

—
.à

MERKEL REALTY COMPANY
W. 0. BONEY WALTER JACKSON

I'  ‘-2

'  Í

Send Us Your K O D A K  F I L M S  to Finish
Films Otvsioptd Ten Cents per Roll 

Prints Four Conts Eooh
Finished and returned the same day we receive them

"'-i

Willis Art Oallery Sweetwaler, Tem

‘ tu« ..
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Industrial Manufacturing C|oncern Offers
The Safest and Quickest Investment on the Market To-Day

The Armstrong Farm Tractor Company will assemble and distribute the Armstrong Tractor, pronounced by 
men who know to be a marvel among tractors on the market. It is the result of many years of study and ex
periments by the inventor and is a solution of a problem that has confronted the farmer for all time. Its very 
simplicity is one recommendation and qualification that will .ultimately make it the leader in the tractor 
field as a well-known make of car enjoys in the automobile field. It is built for service under all conditions 
and its uses are not confined to a few operations but include every operation necessary to preparing, planting 
and cultivating the various crops grown on the farm. It isn't necessary to have a machine shop oh your 
farm, nor is it essential that you be an expert mechinist to own and operate an Armstrong Tractor.

In a remarkably short time the demand for them has been far beyond the company’s most optimistic expecta
tions and this quick demand has not been created by advertising or demonstration, but on the contrary, by 
seeing the specifications and advantages offered by the inventor. The present Armstrong Improved Farm 
Tractor is a perfected machine, consisting of standard equipment and every piece of material used has been 
subjected to rigid tests, including the remarkably exacting tests made by mechanical laboratories.

V*

THE ARMSTRONG IMPROVED FARM TRACTOR
(One and Two Row Models)

Turns Square, Pulls, Plows, Plants, Cultivates, Belt Work, Light 
Weight, Simple, Powerful, Curable and Economical.

One speed forward and reverse with a vain- 
ation of one to four miles per hour. AM srears 
are made 100 per cent over size, steel cut, 
hardened, enclosed and run in a bath of oil.

This tractor is a tried and proven success, 
having l)een thoroughly tested out in every 
respect in actual sendee on the farm and 
found possessing the advantages of other 
fann tractors with the added benefit of being 
a really practical and semceable lister, plan
ter and cultivator for all row crop.s; in fact, 
an all ’round farm implement.

The Armstrong Fann Tractor Company 
was formed for the puiiwse of manufactunng 
this tractor and its implement attachments, 
and in order to further its pui’poses it is offer 
ing at present, a limited amount of stock at 
the par value of $10.00 per share, fully paid 
and non-a.s.ses8able, all share and share alike.

It is the Company’s desire to hasten the 
pj-oduction of these tractors, therefore, it is 
our intention in the beginning to let contracts 
for the making of certain parts in order that 
we may begin production at the earliest possi 
ble date. ’ ’

BRIEF SPECIFICATIONS

A one-man tractor \\ith the ability to do all 
faim work. Ample clearance for cultivation 
(29 1-2 inches),and the wheels so placed th^t 
they do not interfere with the growing plants 
Due to its compactness and short tuining 
space, you can cultivate closer to end of turn 
row than with teams or any other tractor 
built. The fi-ame of the tractor is the main 
frame of the implement operated in it. Throt
tle, control levers, steering wheel, clutch and 
brake pedals are convenient to driver’s .«eat. 
It is built on three-point suspension through
out, which insures flexibility and adaptnb hty 
to the cultivating of the most uneven lay ol 
land.

Ninety per cent of the weight is placed on 
the main drive wheels when in operation, put
ting practically all the weight into the pull. 
Being light in weight and equipped wi*h high 
duty roller l>earings throughout, guarantees 
economy.and ease o f operation. It is built in 
three units, either of which is accessible for 
inspection or adjustment without disturbing 
the others. The motor, clutch, transmission 
and differential are assembled in one unit.

- ■ M .  , I ,  I I

MOTOR—G. B. & S. Model “ AA” (Tractor 
Type) 4 Cyl. 4 Cycle 3 3-4 x 5.

CYLINDERS— Best grade semi-steel cast 
enblock.

CRANK CASE— Lynite lower and upper 
half. Crankshaft bearings carried in upper 
half and lower half can be removed without 
disturbing any working pai*ts of motor or dis
connecting any pipes. All main bearings readi 
ly reached for inspection or adjustments.

LUBRICATION— Pressure feed. Crank
shaft drilled so that oil is forced to l)earings 
under 15 pounds pressure.

CRANKSHAFT—'Three ‘bearing, 2 1-4 
inches, in diameter.

COOLING—Centrifugal pump with extra 
large openings. ’

MAIN BEARINGS—  Large bearing sur
faces— all bearings bronze back,l)abbitt shell- 
lined.

MAGNETTO— Dixie wdth impul.se starter.
CARBURATOR—Stromberg wdth hot air 

pipe to exhaust pipe.
GOVERNOR—Pierce, driven through flex

ible shaft.
Highest Grade performance on dyna

mometer test.
27 1-2 H. P. at 950 R.P. M., 31 H. P.at 1075 

R. P M., and at 1250 R. P. M.it developes 37 
H. P.

Main frame of this tractor is of 5x2 1-4 
inch structural channel steel.

GEARS— Steel cut and hardened and run 
in liath of oil. Roller l>earings throughout.

Final drive—Cast steel drum and cut steel 
burr gear thoroughly hardened, enclo.sed and 
running in heavy oil, all gears being standard

The Transmi.ssion and Differential housing 
is made of cast steel and when assembled 
foims a unit with the motor. This, together 
with the very sturdy main frame foims the 
most rigid construction combined with the 
lightest weight possible

BELT WORK—An 8 inch belt pulley with 
7 inch face. Belt travels at standai’d belt 
speed. Tractor develops full 18 H. P. on belt 
—ample power for en.sjlage cutter and small 
threshere, shellers, etc. .

CLEARANCE— 27 1-2 inches, ample for 
cultivation.

Aside from doing belt work, pulling disc 
plows, disc harrows, binders and many other 
things demanded of a tractor on the faim it 
is a thoroughly piactical One Row Lister, 
Planter, Stalkcutter and Cultivator, as it car
ries all of the above attachments in its frame 
and does not weigh over 2,500 pounds com
plete.

This little all purpose tractor will sell for 
less than the teams it replaces on the farm, 
and is an all ’round one man tractor.

Buy stock now and participate in all the profits of the Company. Stock is selling at 810.00 par value 
.  ̂ Fully Paid and Non-Assessable

Ira Armstrong, inventor of the Armstrong Improved Farm Tractor, will be in Merkel fora few days and
\ ■ *

will be glad to ^plain in detail the many advantages possessed by this.wonderful machine
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Rei-overy of l*oi:«a Victimti Aa- 
sored

Chicago, Oci. 13.— Recovery 
of Edna Lickurt, aged 6. and her 
7-year-old sister. Sherley, who 
suffering I’l'oni the effects of a 
slow poi.son, administered by 
their mother at Royal Oaks, 
Mich., two weeks ago, w;us virtu
ally as.'iured today, according to 
Dr. Thomas A, Carter.

The physicians’ latest bulletin 
said:

“ Edna is i-esponding exception 
ally well to the treatment and 
will be well within a few days. 
Sherley shows marked impi-ove- 
ment. She is very weak but un
less internal hemorrhages occur 
she will recover.”

The mother has been declared

mm

W e are Piled to the Ceiling

insane.

An .\greeable Surprise 
“ About three years ago when 

I was suffering from a severe 
cold on my lungs and coughed 
most of the time night annd day, 
I tried a bottle of Chamberlain’s 
Cough Remedy and was sui-pris- 
ed at the promptness w ith which 
it gave me relief,”  whrites Mrs. 
James Brown, Clark Mills, N. Y. 
Many another has been surpris
ed and pleased with the prompt 
relief afforded by this remedy.

KILL THE BLUE BUGS 
And all Blood Sucking Insects 

by feeding Martin’s Wonderful 
Blue Bug Killer to your chick
ens. Your money back if not ab
solutely satisfied. Ask Sandei*s 
Drug Store. OMyfim

,'V
^  You Do More W ork, •

Yoa are more ambitious and you get most 
enjoyment out of everything when your 
blood is in good condition. Impurities in 
the biood have a very depressing effect on 
the system, causing weakness, lasiness. 
nervousness and sickness.
OROVE’S TASTELESS ChIU TONIC j
rastores Energy and Vitality by Purifying j 
utd Enriching the Bkxxl. When you f ^  I
Its stmgthening, invigorating effect, see I 
how it brings color to the cheeks and bow 
h improves the appetite, you will then 
appreciate its true tonic value.
OROVE’S TASTELESS Chili TONIC 
ia not a patent medicine, it is simply 
IRON and QUININE suspended in Syrup. 
So pleasant even children like It. The 
blood needs Quinine to Purify it and IRON 
to Enrich ic Theae reliable tonic (irop- 
crties never fail to drive out impurities in 
the bkiod.
The Strengtb-Oeating Power of GROVE'S 
TASTELESS ChiU TONIC haa made it 
tha favcrite tonic in thousands of homes. 
More than thirty-five yean ago. folks 
woold ride a long distance to get GROV'E'S ' 
TASTELESS ChiU TONIC when a 
mamber of their family bad Malaria or 
needed a body-building strength-giving 
tonic.«The fonuula is just the same to
day. and you ran get it from any drug 
atare. 60c per bottle.

W ith a splendid line of the best Staple Merchandise, bought at the right time and the 
right prices, and can sell you merchandise now for less than in 60 days from now, as 
the delivery on future merchandise is going to be bad. It will pay you to buy your 
fall bill at once, as many lines will be off the market and can not be bought later.

S E E  O U R  M E R C H A N D I S E

MEN’ S PANTS
f! Just received a ship
ment of men’s pants in dress 
and work. It will pay you 
to look them over before 
buying elsewhere.

Gents’ Furnishings
^  Our stock of gents’ fur
nishings isj full up, of good 
merchandise. See us.

HATS &  CAPS
See our Hats and Caps.C

We have the best line of 
caps ever brought to Mer- 

The styles are right,kel.
and the quality the best. 
See them when in the mar
ket for a cap.

G R O C E R IE S
€1 A  full line of groceries carried 
in the rear of our building, and 
we always save you money on 
your groceries. We deliver noth
ing and give you that part of the 
TOWNS EXPENSE. See us for 
your next bill of groceries. We 
carry the best.

WE BUY YOUR CREAM
ON FRIDAYS

€;■ Ask for register tickets with your 
purchases. They entitle you to purchase 
a $14.00 10-piece 20-year guaranteed 
Aluminum Utensils for $7.95. See them 
on display in our store.

FOOT REST
€11 See our stock of Foot 
Rest Hosiery. It is the 
best on the market—for 
men, women and children.
€H See our school stockings. 
They are good and heavy 
for the boys and girls.

SHOES
€J1 We are surey right on 
the SHOES. They were 
bought eary and at the 
right prices. But prices are 
advancing every day, the 
future buying wi be much 
higher, buy now.
C  See our bargain counter 
for chidrens cotton picking 
shoes. Choice fo r .. .$ 1 .0 0

P R O F E S S I O N A L

DR. GA.MKILL 
— D-e-n-t*i-8-t—

! Office Hours 8— 12 — 6 pm
j Ovei' Farmers State Bank 
I Office Phone 306

DR. MILLER
0\er Woodi'oof-Bragg Company 

Physician and Surgeon 
Eyes Tested and Glasses 

Geneial Practice

DR N. J. SMITH 
Physician and Surgeon

Hours 10 to 12 a. m. 2 to 5 p. 
Phone Office 93 Res. 237.

G. W. JOHNSON
Insurance— Notary Public 

Over Woodroof— Bragg’s Store. 
Merkel — :—  Texas

W. W. WHEELER
Real Estate, Fire, Accident and 

Tornado Insurance Agent. 
Notary PubHe.

Office over City Barber Shop. 
Merkel — :—  Texas

W. P. MAHAFFEY 
Attorney at Law 

Merkel and Abilene, Texas 
Merkel Office in rear Farmers 
State Bank. 22Septl7

CITY TAILOR SHOP
Ladies and Gents Work, 

j .411 Work Guaranteed
Will call for and deliver work.

iPhone 189 Kent St. it ::
PATE BARBER SHOP 

Hot and Cold Batlus

IT

THe Foot Rest
THE STAR STORE : : MERKEL,

Store
TEXAS

•\gent for Sweetwater 
I .sundry.

IWABH

TYPEWRITER CHEAP 
We have a good N.o 5 Oliver 

typewriter for .sale for $25, I f  
you want a good, substantial 
machine, now is your opportun
ity. Merkel Mail,

We are now ready to give first 
class mechanical ser\ice, having 
employed a competant mechanic. 
Merkel Motor Company,

— and from there we ŵ ent to Japan”
Talk about adventure« I 

Men in the Navy come 
home with the kind o f 
experiences that most 
chaps read of only in the 
books.

Here’s your chance I
Uncle Satn hat, m  you know, 

a big Navy and gives red- 
blooded ,voung feUowi like you 
an opfMTtunity to atep aboard 
and “shove off".

What sriD you get out of It?
Just thU:
A chance to rub elbowa with 

foreign foOca in atrange parta of 
the world.

The chance for good honest 
ar«rk on ahipboard— the kind o( 
work that teacbea you aomething 
real; the kiad of work that puta

beef on your ahouldera and hair 
on your cheat.

You will get 30 care-free vaca
tion daya a year, not counting 
ahore leave in home or foreign 
porta.

You will have the kind of com- 
radeahip in travel that aailora 
know.

You wrill have regular pay, 
over and above your meala, lodg
ing and your fint uniform outfit 
— good atuff all of it.

You can join for taao ye 
When you get through youH be 
phyaically and menUlly "tuned 
up’* for the reat of your life. 
You’ll be ready through and 
through for SUCCES&

There*! a Recruiting Station 
right near you. If you don « 
know arherc it ia, your Poet- 
maater will be glad to tell you.

T# any FmtKmr mmJ Molhmrt—
I n  lh a  N a r r  y o u r  to a d , h a a tth , w o rk  a n d  p la y ,  a n d

r a t  m a U a ta  a ra  to o k a d  a tta r  b y  ta ap o n a ib ta  n o a r t a .

Shove off !'Join the

Ü .  S  ,Nss\ry

L. E. Sanders .'<ells Cafe Interest

Alex Searcy, who has been em 
ployed as chief cook at the Met
ropolitan Bakeiy & Cafe for a 
short time, purchased the inter
est of L. E. Sanders in the estab
lishment this week. Mr. Seai*cy 
is a highly efficient restaurant 
man, practical in evei*y detail.He 
comes highly I'ecommended. Mr. 
Sanders has been connected with 
the business for quite a while. 
He has made no plans for the fu
ture. Mr. Searcy is connected 
with N. Nancock in the opera
tion of the business. Operating 
the bakery and cafe in connec
tion. and further that the estab
lishment survived the drauth in 
great fashion, there is no ques
tion as to the success of the busi
ness.

Quick, intelligent and accu
rate seiwice in ail departments, 
looked after by train^ officials., sale by Crown 
F. & M. National Bank. Ipany,

American Beauty flour and 
meal are the best and are foi 

Hardware Com-

Our Tellers are always suppli
ed with plenty of change.A plea
sure to supply you. F. & M. Nat
ional Bank.

MARTIN’S STOCK DIP 
A better dip for les.s money. 

Martin’s Sure Cure Roup Rem
edy, Mai'tin’s Lice Powder and all 
Martin’s Remedies are absolutely 
guarantied by Sanders Drug 
Store.

Mrs. C. M. Largent is still in a 
sanitarium at Abilene as a result 
of an auto collision recently. 'The 
extent of her injury is yet un
determined, but it is evident 
more serious than at firet sup
posed. ’ ’

Surgeons agr «a that in cases 
o f Cuts, B i fu . Bruises and 
Wounds the first treatmort is 
most important. When an effici
ent antiseptic is applied pro m.-' 
ly, there is no danger of infec
tion and the wound begina to 
heal at once. For use on man or 
beast, Borozone is rho Ideal an
tiseptic and Healing Agent. Buy 
it now and be ready tor on emc.’.i 
ency. Sold by Sanders Drug Store

Change for cotton picking and 
other labor pay rolls cheerfully 
furnished at The F, &. M. Nati
onal Bank.

Rotan Cypert was tak m to a 
I sanitarium in Abilene Tuesday 
for an operation.

Why Your
Electric Light Biiis Vary

AHTlflOAl «.••fTIMO ijtQOMkAPfatar noon
AfTWnOOH

.MMuAirr «A3 
riBiiuAMv SAS 
MiMICH A fO

This chart shows why your olootrlo light biilo arc hightr soma 
months than others. It shows too why your bill for November 

will take a eonsidarabla lump.

Remember, the clocks will be 
set back one hour on October 
26th. That will mean an hour’s 
longer use of electric light on 
October 27th and thei'eafter.

But regardless of this change 
of time, the average use of elec
tricity in a residence during the 
Winter months is nearly 
times as great as in the Summer 
months.

There are other reasons, too. 
why your bills in Fall and Winter 
are larger than in the Spring and 
Summer.

When Summer is over—vaca
tions are over—everybody is

home again; more rooms are oc
cupied; more light is needed.

The outside cold keeps us in
doors more; the soft cozy glow of 
the electric light makes reading 
a pleasure.

More people stay home on this 
account. The newspapers, maga
zines, study, a good book, music 
and games, pass the evening all 
too4]uick!y. It is bedtime before 
one knows it.

More entertaining is done— 
parties at home for the gixiwm- 

*ups and little folks. Sometimes 
the house fairly radiates with 
the good cheer o f electric light.

Think this over carefully and you will see why yonr Winter electric 
light bills can reasonably be several times higher than those of Summer

M E R K E L  POW ER CO.
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THE
GRAND

ECONO
OPENING SALE

Now In Full B last
The crowds are coming, even beyond our expectation. We have been 
greatiy hampered by the lack of freight. On account of our limited stock, 
arid in order to give the people a fair chance at the bargains, we have de
cided to extend the sale until

Saturday October 25th
We are receiving new goods every day and are selling them below the pres
ent wholesale cost. If you visited our store and failed to find what you 
wanted, call again. We likely have it now. Positively our big stock is go
ing at a sacrifice. You always have a welcome here.

STAPLES
Best grade outing ŝ, 35c values, per yard. .23c 
36-inch best grade domestic, no starch, regu
lar 40c values sj)ecial per ya rd ...................29c
28-inch Perçais, light and dark colors, special
per y a rd ...................................................... 18c
72-inch Half linen table demask, special per 
y a rd ........ ................................................... $1.19

SPECIAL
Mens heavy bleached ribbed underwear,extra 
good quality, special, per garment.......... 8Sc

Dress and Millitary 
Boots

Exceptional values are featured here during 
this sale.
$12.50 Ladies sh oes ................................$9.95

10.00 Ladies sh oes ..................................8.95
9.50 Ladies sh oes ..................................7.95
7.50 Ladies sh oes ..................................5.45
5.00 Ladies sh oes ..................................3.45

COATS
Here is a vanety of styles from which to 
choose. Some unusual values are featured in 
the newest modes developed of pile fabrics, 
velour, silvertones, tricotine and broadcloth. 
Prices range fr o m ................ $9.75 to $45.75

8 Ounce Cotton Picking Sacks at Less Than 
Cost o f Sacking:
7 ft< Sacks, Special ..............................  $1.35
9 ft. Sacks, Special..................................2.10

DRESSES
Correct autum styles, serviceable and becom
ing, tricotine, tricolette, serge and charmueae 
stain:
Prices . .  $'9.95 $14.95, $19.95, $25.95, $29.95. 
You would never expect so much style, so 
much quality at these prices.

COAT SUITS
W’omen's new and distinctive fall suits repre
senting great savings during this sale.
$50.50 S u its .............................................$.39.75
$40.00 S u its .............................................$32.75
$35.00 S u its .............................................$28.75
$25.00 Suita ......................................... $18.75

EXTRA EXTRA 
SPECIAL

$1.25 Blue chambry w'ork shirt, two pockets, 
special.................... .̂.................................... 79c

ROYS CLOTHING
The most complete assortment of boys cloth
ing ever assembled. Prices way below the 
present market.
$15.00 Blue Serges, Special.....................$9.95

10.00 Fancy Plaid, Special.....................8.45
8.50 Fancy Plaid, Special...................... 7.45
6.50 Fancy Plaid, Special...................... 4.95
5.00 Fancy Plaid, Special................  3.95

MENS SHOES
We have a high grade stock of mens shoes in 
all shapes and widths.
$12.00 Shoes, Special...............................$8.95

10.00 Shoes, Special.................................6.95
7.50 Shoes, Special ............................. 5.95
6.00 Shoes, Special.................................3.95

MENS DRESS SHIRTS
$12.50 Silk shirts, special........................ $7.95

8.50 Silk shirts, special.........................5^5
5.00 Mens madra sh irts .........................4.45
2.50 Mens shirts ................................. 1.95
2.00 S h irts ...............................................1.45

EXTRAORDINARY
Extraordinary values in mens Suits and 

Overcoats.
$45.00 Suits and O veix»ats.................$37.95
35.00 Suits, special.................................24.75
30.00 Saits, special ............................  23.75
25.00 Suits, special.................................19.75
20.00 Suits, special ............................  15.95

HATS
A large assortment o f mens hats on the large 
and small shapes in all colors.
$6..50 Hats, Specially P riced ................. $5.54
5.00 Hats, Specially P riced ................... 4.25
4.00 Hats, Specially P riced ................... 3.45
3.00 Hats, Specially Priced ................. $2.45

Every purchase you make at our store is guaranteed to' give satisfaction or your money will be refunded
Fair Dealing and One Price to All is our motto

T H E  E C O N O M Y 4 X

“ SELLS IT FOR LESS”
TWO DOORS ABOVE THE POSTOFFICE BEASLEY BUILDING, MERKEL, TEXAS
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LO C AL NEW S
Dr. M. .1. Smith sp<‘nt a feu- 

days in Fort Worth this week ; 
He returned in a diver and says 
he is now ready for businejis.

Change for cotton ])icking and 
other labor pay rolls cheerfully 
fumished at The F. &. M. Nati
onal Rank.

99»
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Mr. and Mi*s. Chas West, i-e- 
tumed Tuesday from a visit to 
reltives at Wichita Falls. They 
spent two weeks in the oily city.

Buy your groceries and grain 
from G. M. Sharp

A. C. Rose spent some days in 
Dallas this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Teaflf of 
Temple ai-e visitipg their broth
ers, J. N. and Ed, and Mrs. 
Teaff’s sister, Mrs. B. N. Teaflf.

Wormy children are unhappy 
puny and sickly. They can't be 
otheru’ise while woims eat away 
their strength annd vitality. A 
few doses of White's Cream Ver
mifuge performs a marv'elous 
transfoimation. Cheerfulness, 
strength and the rosy bloom of 
health speedily return. Sold by ; 
Sanders Drug Store. B.

Shorts and bran at G. M. 
Sharps.

I

WHAT IS IT THAT INTERESTS YOU MOST WHEN IN
NEED OF MERCHANDISE P

If it is quality of merchardise —the price of same and the knowledge of whether or not you get one 
hundred cents worth of good dean merchandise for jou r  dollar, we invite you to make our store a visit, 
confident in the belief that not only are we in line with any and all legitimate competition, but also are 
we equipped to give you prompt and efficient service in taking care of your every want in dry goods, 
shoes, men’s and boys’ furnishings, ready-to-wear and millinery.

I

i

i

Millinery Specials
Fifty beautiful pattern hats and shapes received this 

week—prices astonishingly low.
One hundred more beautifully trimmed hats on sale
$10.00 values a t ............................... $6.95
$7.50 values a t ................................. $4-95

Ladies Sweaters
WOOL

Our line comprises a varied assort
ment of styles and colors. Prices 
range_____________$3.50 to $12.95

Knit Caps
A big assortment of bright new
fall shades.................35c to $1.50

✓
Another case o f ginghams on sale 
at........ ........  25c

One hundred pieces 3oc ginghams 
on sale at.........................  30c

Big shipment of overalls and work shirts

‘Ready-to-Wear Specials

Mrs. Walter Jackson, Editor

I h  .  SpmrH-Richie Wedding
Mr. Henry E. Spears mgl Miss 

Dela Richie were united in marri
age at the Presbyterian manse 
Tuesday night. Rev. C. C. Dooley 

iofliciating.
1 The bride and groom are popu- 
jlar young people of the Blair 
I community and will make their 
.home at Laun, Texas.

I

One hundred ladies and misses coats 
came by express this week. We pos
itively guarantee to save you money 

on your fall coat.
Prices range

$6.95 to $49.50

D U R A B LE  —  DRESSY

Children like IRON CLAP 
!ttockinf;s because they fit cot.i- 
fortably and sisy pvt.

Careful knitting of soft, efastic 
yams does it

iMoihcrs prefer IRON CLAD.^ 
because of theirlung wearing qual
ities and their ever tidy appea.'- 
ance.

The IRON CLAD Extra 
and extra threads at bh: v.^ar 
pcints ins'are service.

There are several styles-^.M 
good.

Extra Special
On a table down stairs 
are seventy-five ladies 
skirts, coats and dress
es carried over from 
last season, values' to 
$12.50—while they list at.............$2.98

Blankets & Comforts
Cotton blankets in grey, white and
tan, price............ . ..$2.95 to $4.50
Woolnap blankets in plain colors
and plaids........ ....... $6.50 to $7.50
A good comfort, size 72x78, priced 
special a t ............ ....................$ 3.95

j Let us save you money on your shoe bill.

been so seriously ill for seventl 
days, was removed to a sanitmi- 
um in Abilene a few days a;jo. 
At last report she was greatly 
improved and is planning to re
turn home in afew days.

Read our “ Ad”  in this issue 
and have the advantage o f the 
service we are offering our cus
tomers. F. & M. National Bank.

White Swann syrup at G. M. 
Sharp’s Grocery Store

Mi’S. 0. J. Shaffer of El Paso 
i! is visiting her parents, Mr. and 
■ Mrs. G. A. Rister. She*wa.s called 
¡home on account o f the seri-)U8 

[¡illness of her sister, Mrs. W'est.
and bran at G; M.

Kim

1

i
Woodroof-Bragg Dry Goods Co

8

THE PLACE MOST PEOPLE TRADE

j .Shorts 
Sharps.

Read our “ Ad” in this issue 
and have the advantage of the 
service we are offering our cus
tomers. F. & M. National Bank.

J. T. Howard visited his son. 
Dr. Geo. Howard in Dalla.s the 
past week. He was accompanied 
by his daughter. Miss Gyrlie, 
who went on to Hillsboro to visit 
her sister, Mrs . Rufus Grisham.

JiLst, received car of Bak^ 
Boy flour.Bob Maitin Grocery 
Company.

Habitual Constipation Curod 
in 14 to  21 Days

“LAX-roS WITH PEPSIN - it a tpeciaDy- 
prvpared Syrup Tonic-Laxative for Habitual 
Constipatioo. It relievea promptly but 
should be taken regularly for 14 to 21 days 
to induce regular action. It Stimulates a ^  
Regulates. Very Pleasant to Take. 60e 
per bottle.

 ̂ “ Answer Your 
Advertisement”
“ I will do your washing— the 

sheets and heavy blankets as 
well as the delicate linens—quick 
er, belter and , less expensively 
than you ever had it done l>efore 

“ I will come any day you wish 
you won’t have to give me any 
meals—  or my car fare

“ I will never disappoint you. 
“ You pay me a litlte each 

month for a few months or you 
can make one full payment and 
have it settled.

“ I am an Electric Washer. 
Arrange for my services by 
phoning 202 or calling at 
Merkel power comanyap

Merkel Power Co.

C H U R C H  N E W S

Northside Christian Church
Eld. R. H. Montgomery will 

preach at the North Side chui'ch 
next Sunday at Eleven o’clock 
and at 8:30 in the evening.

All are invited to hear him.
W. G. Cypert.

Presbyterian Church
No movement is working so 

might*y in our denomination as 
the New Em Movement. Having 
already quickened the church to 
new life, it seems destined to 
more neai ly bring the chui-ch to 
its real objective. It presents 
four lines of activity as being of 
supi-eme importance, viz Spiri
tual resources. Stewardship, Mis
sionary Education, and Social 
Sen-ice.

The month of October is desig
nated at I/oyalty month. Loyalty 
to chinxh attendance. Sunday 
School and all spiritual ordinanc-

You Just Try 
NR For That 
Indigestion

Get your organs o f di
gestion, assimilation and 
elimination working in 
harmony and w atch your 
trouble disappear. NR 
does h or m oney back.

One D ay’» Teat Prove* NR B eet
Th* *t«tM«ta onir p*n ir 4lc««t* th* 

foo4 w« tmX. Tba procesa la flnlahad 
In tba Intastinaa whara tha foo4 ta 
adxad wlUi Mia from tiM Uvar.

It muât b* |gnln to m it aantibla par- 
an who raallsas thts, thnt tha 
atomarh. Uvar and bowala must work 
In barmonjr If dicaativa troubtaa 
ara to te avoldad or ovarcoma 

Thta fart alao axplaina whT 
aatfarara from Indlaaatton. alao 
Buffar mora or laaa from haad- 
acbaa, MUoaanaaa Mid cooatlpa'

If rati STO otM o f tha manr on- 
fortunata paraona who cannot oat 
without aufferlnc nftarward. U ran 
ara oonatipated. bava bUkma apalla, 
baadachaa. eoatad tongtia. had braath. 
Va lia Ma appallta, ara narvous, loalns 
aaartp Mid faal paar baalUi aMppIns 
awar. taka thia ad rico and gat a box 
o f Natura’a “  -----  ------

. A .   ̂W Iv .

wnaBv (NR Tablata) 
■Urt talliilic h t  ta d a f and a ta r i ta k ln c  it .

Olva It a trial for a  woak or two

and Junt aaa bow much batter you 
foal. 8aa how quickly your alunlah 
bowala will bacoma aa recular aa 
clock work, how your coatod toncuo 
cleara up and your aood, old-tlma ap- 
patlta ratuma. 8aa bow apleodldly 
your food win dlyeat and how your 

anerry, "pep" and *%lnc*r'‘ ravive. Juat try It
Ton tako no liak whatevar for 
Natura’a Ramady (NR Tabtat«) 
la only X c  a box, aoouah to 

. laat twanty-flva ilaya. and It 
muat, halp and banellt you to 

 ̂ your ontlra aaUafaction, or 
monay returned.

Five minioa boxaa ara uaed ovary 
yoar.—one miUlon NR Thbleta ara 
takao by allinc paopla avary day— 
that'a tna hast proof o f Ita BMrl*a. 
NirtuiVa Romody la the beat and 
aafeat thins you can taka for biUoua- 
naaa, oonatlpatlon. India Mt ion and 
almllar complalntn. It la aoM. foar- 
antord aad raconimaodad by yotuc 
dnisflat.

SANDERS DRUG STORE

hR Toiiicthi -  
lo in o iT O w  H ip h l 

Get a 25̂  Box

STOMACH TROUBLE
Mr. Marion Holcomb, of Nancy, Ky„ says: "For quite 

a long while I suffered with stomach trouble. 1 would 
have pains and a heavy feeling after my meals, a most 
disagreeable taste in my mouth. If 1 ate anything with 
butter, oil or grease, I would spit it u p  I began to have 
regular sick headache. I had used pills and tablets, but 
after a course of these, I would be constipated. It just 
seemed to tear my stomach all up. I found they were 
no good at all for my trouble. 1 beard

THEDFORD’S

Bu k k -Dr iu ig h t
recommended very highly, so began to use IL It cured 
roe 1 keep it in the house all the time. It is the best 
liver medicine made. I do not have sick headache or 

.stomach trouble any more.”  Black-Draught acts on 
the jaded liver and helps it to do its important work of 
throwing out waste materials and poisons from the sys
tem. In is medkine should be. in every household for 
use in time of need. Get a package today. If you feel 
sluggish, take a dose tonight. You will feel fresh to
morrow. Price 25c a package. All druggists.

ONE CENT A DOSE O '

es.
Will you do your part and be 

loyal next Sunday ?
C. C. Dooley, pastor.

League Program
Subject, ’I^e Folly of Pride. 
Song. Prayer Song.
Bible Refei-ences. Leaguers 

Quotations.
Tnxsting in Self.Mablc McNees 
The Folly of Pride, Mason Pea 
Piano Sok), Annie Costephens 
Pride Goeth Before Destruc

tion, Vivian Hutcheson.
Song. Business, Benediction.

Methodist Church Notice 
We will have the i-egular ser

vices next Sunday. Sunday S. at

No W o r a u  la a HoaitliT Ckild 
AU ehlidna tnabM «rkb «ransa tew u  n -  

hmltliy ootor. whiah iadimtm paor htoad, and a 
rala, thrra la aura or laaa alanacb dlatathaaoe. 
GItOVrS TASTELESS ebUl -rONK Bivaa refalarhr 
tortwaor tkraa wmka «rtll aaridl tha Mooá, Im- 
praav tha ilgaatioa, aad aot aa a Omita! Stenath- 
«alad Taale ta tha abela ayataia. Natare allí tbva 
ibmaaffor dlapvlihaaann«.aBd tbarhOd al.l ba Lj naaaa.:‘ íft.- boiiia.

10 a.m. Preaching at 11. Sub
ject for the momng hour, Joy in 
Service and The evening houi-s, 
at 8 o’clock instead of 8:30. If 
you are a newcomer, <»me to 
church and get acquainted with 
the people. If you are a visitor in 
town come and worship Vith us. 

W. M. Muirell, pastor

Harry A.’ Daugherty of Dallas 
is in Merkel in the interest of the 
Texas Truck & 'Tractor Company 
His company has some of its 
pi-oducts on exhibition at the 
Fair. Mr. Daugherty is an experi
enced man in his line and expects 
to do some good business here. 
His company is capitalized at 
$ 1,000,000.

Just i*eceived car of Baker j 
Boy flour.Bob Martin Grocery i 
Company. !

Our Tellers are always suppli
ed with plenty of change.A plea
sure to supply you. F. &. M. Nat
ional Rank.

Arcade Cafe
Formerly The Richelieu

In the Postofflee Block
fOn and after Oct. 14 will be under entirely

NEW MANAGEMENT
That will appreciate your patronag^e and 
will endeavor to give you the best to be had

Nice Table for Ladies 

Give our REGULAR DINNERS a Trial

Our Home-Made Pastries are excellent

Our prices will be moderate considering . 
the service rendered, which will be the best

to be had

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT
Merkel, Texas

r

Specialty in Farm Loans
Inspector on the ground—Quick Service

________________________________/
Real Estate and Fire Insurance

W . O. BONEY West of Farmers State Bank

L
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